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New Military Commander. Hen. Steele I

i t..i...i t.. ii i ..f i
L.OW PRICES WIM $

XEGItO COLONIZATION.
The Springfield (Mass.) Republican,

STRIQcpiQCR AT.

Agents fbr Linn County.
The following named gentlemen aro authorise

to receive and receipt for subscription to th
fcriTB Rights Democrat in this cowoty i

More Troops. On ThursiTuy of last week
;")(I0 trtKtjis just from the East, arrived nt Fort
Vancouver, to bo stationed in tho various
posts in this military department. ' A few
days before 300 other troops were landed at
Astoria, and it is said more are yet to arrive.
The Indians ought to be kept in pretty good
subjection hereafter in the country east of
the mountains, with nil of these troops, be-

sides the Oregon nnd Washington Territory
volunteers, to attend to them.

OrrostTiox Steamers'. The new Company
organized for the purpose of putting on a
line of opposition steamers between Port-hist- l

jsjul the highest navigable point on the
Willamette, have completed their organiza-
tion, and have their new and tine steamers
all quite ready for running. They will be

liberally patronizes! by tho people of this
Vallev generally, who have been too long

r.

THK VACAXCY IN LIXX.
We do not attribute to Gov. Gibbsj a

deliberate Intention to commit wronarin
the case of the vacancy in the State Sen-

ate by reason of the removal of Drrtal-lard- ,

oue of the Senators from this coun-

ty, from the State ; but we do think that
before issuing his order for elections in
the several counties to fill vacancies in the
Legislature, he ought to have taken good
care to provide for every vacancy, lie
has called elections in the counties of Polk,
Yamhill, Clackamas and Grant. There
is a vacancy also in Linn County. Dr.
Ballard, the State Senator from this coun-

ty, poW out his whole business, property,
stock, and everything he could dispose of,
and left the State some months ago. Vc

have it from a gentleman who had busi-

ness transactions with Dr. Ballard, that
the latter told him on the eve of his de-

parture that his purpose was to return to
Oregon no more, that he intended to take
up his abode in the East. From other
sources we gather facts to the same con-

clusion, and it is not therefore a matter
of uncertainty or doubt that Dr. Ballard
has relinquished not only his Senatorial
seat, but his citizenship in Oregon.

There is yet ample time for Gov. Gibbs
to call an election in Linn county to fill

this vacancy in her Senatorial representa-
tion, and we look for him to do so. His
failure to do so wp to this time may be
overlooked, on the score of want of authen-
tic information as to Dr. Ballard's purpose
to quit Oregon. But he cau get ample
testimony from among those who lived
neighbors to Dr. Ballard, and to whom he
expressed his decided intention to aban-
don his residence in this State. It is his
duty to investigate the matter, and on as-

certaining the fact that that gentleman
has ceased his e here, to order an
election to fill the vacancy thereby occa-

sioned in the State Senate. The people
of Linn county will eagerly await the
Governor's action in this instance, and
they expect him to faithfuHy perforin his
duty. If he" does not, if he declines to
order an election, our citizens will not be

3. i.r.vr, ) i b. v. KriCHKSBKKC,Portland.
b. i.bvt, ) i Albany.

iKW Yomi STOKE.
IN TOSTER'S TWO STOUT BRICK.

first'wtrekt, ALRANY.

WILL YOU LISTEN TO THE TRUTH !

The Best Chances In the City !

3STO HTXIIUEBTTGri

IT .MI ST RE A I --HITTER THAT
l the IIookc of

I ,K V Y 13 R S & CO.,
Hare decidedly the

BEST STOCK OF GOODS, Of ALL HODS,

On hand, whieh they offer at tuh
MARVELLOUSLY WW PRICES,

that they can't he purchased here, nor even in
Portland, for the wjie figures that they are hold-

ing tl.eir eplendid large sttx-- at, of

Dry CJoodM,
Clothing,

Shoo nnd Hoot,
Hat and Caps;

Groceries;
Carpet and OH Cloth,

C'rorkery,
Paints, Oils,

dlassware, fcc, Ac.
Notwithstanding that there in a great rise in

STAPLE GOODS.

We arc determined, a.i usual, to give

GOOD BARGAINS
And a gKl how to

THK FA KM EIlS 70 LAY IX IIIEIK VALL

S.1PPLIEP,
For v.h'udi they take

MERCHANTABLE PR3BICE IN EKHANSE.

They can ,Cor better inducement than any
other House fhi side i.f Portland, having always
a Partner watching the market, who does not let
opportunities slip, but seize them, in o.di-- that
our Hou3e can sell

Cheaper than the Cheapest.
Albany, Anrnst 2R, 16.

PROVISION STORE!
n. OUVEE. 9. S. MABKHASf.

OLIVER & MARKHAM,

ALBANYIIEGON.
WE WOULD CALL ATTENTIONjf to the fact that wc have bonght out J. E.
Bcntly in the

GROCERY STORE
Ones Door Wert of the Post Office,

And wc shall keep constantly on hand a general
a?ortment of

FAMILY GKOCEpiES!
Which wc will sell

As Low a Any Store in Town.
A liheral share of patronage is respectfully solicited.

VEGETABLES AND FRUIT,
of the best assortment and qualities always on band.

WHEAT STORED.
OLIVER MARKHAM.

Albany, 30, 1S65.

PACIFIC HOTEL,
J. B. SPRENGER, - - Proprietor.

LONG ESTABLISHED, LARGE,THIS and well furnished house is main-
tained as a

First-Cla- ss Interior Hotel,
For the entertainment of r?gn!ar boarders and
transient guerts.

The houye was almost entirely re-bu- 1M year,
and thoroughly with SEW BEDS,
Bedding and Fnmitnre.

TIE-I- E TABLE
Is provided with every substantial and rare

treat of the season?.

THE ROOSSSc

Are Commodious and well ventilated. Prompt
and careful attendance is assnred to guests..

The California Stage Companv's mail coaches
come to and go from the Hotel. Charges moderate.

Albany, August 14th, S65. augl4tf

PIAIVIiW MILL. S

J. 33- - COMLEY,
ALBANY OIlEGrON".

T HAVE ALWAYS OX IIAJSD,
M or will .Manufacture to prdcr, every stylo of

ODORS, SASH AND BLINDS,
at the shortest notic and lowest pikSrible charges.

Beards Matched and Planed.
Work executed in a style not surpassed by any

Shog in the State,

JZ3" The Mill is in the lower part of the town,
o,n the river bank, at the corners of the joining
claims of the Montieths and Haekleman.

J. B. COMLET.
Albany, September 20, IS65.

PR. O. W. GRAY,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Late Graduate of the
Cincinnati College ofi
Dental Surgery,

Would again offer his Professional services toth
citiiens of this place and surrounding country.

Officb-j-U- p stairs in Foster's Brick Building.
Residence alongside of the Paciflo Hotel.

Albany, August 14th, 1865. aug!4tf

NOTICE!
OFFICERS OF THE LINNTHE Agricultural Society, and all citiiens

who feel interested in purchasing a permanent
Fair Uround for Linn county, are requested to
meet at the Court House in AJbany, on Tuesday
Uct. 24tn, at 1 o clock p. jc.

Albanv, Oot. 13th 1805.,
J. BARROWS, Soc'y

li. C. A. Society.

STILL, OHT THE CORNER!
R. CHEADLE'S CASH STORE

Is the place to save money : where you can boy
goods at Small Profits. Be sure and call, and see
for yourselves. augl4 R. CHEADLE.

NOTICE!
TOW IS A GOOD TIME TO SET- -

X7i tie up. Wre will take WHEAT and OATS
at the highest Cash price, on an accounts due
or cash will do just as well. '

auZ8 ? ..... J. JjJUJfilSCHSEK A CO.

waited;
6IA Ann BUSHELS WHEAT.sCJJJJ 15,000 bushels of Oata. by
au28 f

- . J. FLEISCHXER A CO.

RociuNctf cnAins. ;
AT UPTON'S FURXITURECALL and' get a good, nice Recking

Chair. , augaiu

THE ENTIRE STOCK FOR SALE !

AT COST, FOR CASH!
--A-T J" NORCKOSS' 1

I WILL COXlUri'E TO SEtfc ttT
the Ounce, Pound, Inch, Yard, Pint, or Buihtl,

it Lowrr Price thafl ean lSf Bqugsnrhtrf.
" Are you telling at that price? I've jnrt' paid

mve." " I shall know where to go;tbrnext tiiaa."
" How run you sell at prices lets than we tat nnti tat wholesale.' arc the questions I often hur..
1 liny for Cash from Imovr

Manufacturers, and their Agents, in the

CHEAPEST MARKET!
la Large Quantities when Goods are ttW,
Enabling me to sell as they advance for Iocs thaif I
can buy at the present time.

I am often ra the market, picking op barp&t "

for your benefit.

I can give yon the

GREATEST VARIETY T0 5ELEQT FROH..

I can give yon the
LOWEST PRICES!'

I can give you the
LATEST STYLES ASD SEW GOODS J

I ean give yon the - ;,

Highest Price for What Ton have to Soil !'
I can save yoa 20 per cent oa

Dry UoodM, Boot and Shos.
I can save you 25 per cent on

Ready Made Clothing.
I ca'n save yoa 10 per cent, on

Groceries, Crockery, Clmsiwar.- -

I can Save yon 10 per cent, on

Hardware, Vron and Steely
I can save you 15 per cent' oaf

--tleehanies Tools,
Outfits to tbe Santlam niaeaij.

Thimble Boxing,.
Vngon Timber

Ropes and Chains;
Mll Saws, ., Ae

As I get a portion of my living from eaeh of the
abfive departments of trade. I can sell at less profij-tha- n

if I were confined to either.
Give in

A Share of Tour Patronage;
Aid I will give yon

LOW PRICES FOR THE TXSXZS.;

Without another word, just eome. ladies and
old and young, to the Store of

an2S J. KORCROSS.

GOOD NEWS FOR '
THE PUBIilC!

J. rLEISCHSER. BKCJ. BRETXJ.

J. FLEISCHNER& GO.
STILIi AX liltIK WWARE Corner of First and Washington

streets,

AXI5AI Y, ; Oregon,
Where they arc selling their large and well selected '
stock Goods

Cheaper than any Other IIonr
Tovf n,

Our Stock consists of '

Dry Goods and Groceries, of aB kinda,'

Ready Made Clothing,
Boots and Shoes,

Hats and Caps, Ae.,
Lamps,

Glass atfd Crockery ITare;
Paints and Oils,

Hardware, Nails, dfcev

In fact, evervthing the Farrier needs. All eW

which we will exchange for aU kmj of

PRODUCE,
At the highest market price. We would not rfW
even' Cash.

If Ton dont heliero We are SeXtfagt.

Cheap, call and see. .
'

an2S J. FLEI?CHXER t CO.

ALBANY FOUNDRY
AND ..

CttElttEtrZSc EAST.
We are Prepared to Foraish

WROUGHT AND CAST YCH.

Of every description, 6n short notice.. Alioy.

BRASS CASTINGS.
All Orders for

JPLL WORE
Will be md with dispateh, and in satisfactory

manner.

housi; powers
Agricultural Implement

Manufactured to order, and particular attenUo

paid to ivepair.
All kinds of i

PATTERN vjokh.
" done to order on short aotie..

- A. F. CHERRY,
JOHN EAST.

Albany, September 16, 1865.

JUST RECEIVED 1 .

yll eisee Refined Sugar. ,
ALSO . .,. .

100 Kegs Syrup whwn. we are
very cheap. ,

Tar-vrvF- Jk CO.

30, 1865, :' 'Albany, September

WANTED!
t rinVi pounds of ttool, m
1UUU eschango, for Furnitare, Bedding,

'Chairs, 4e, by f '
aug21tf ,''' H. LrlUJi.

f ATTENTION
--CTOU WHO HAK BliEa WAK iwa V""."-- --

X Area's Chairs, call at Upton'. Furai-tar- e

fitore aad gettheas. augzia

yoa want Salt Cheap, or anything

If in the grocery line, just cm.along and

t.t it frt I Will A.e vw

TVO YOU WANT A NICE tAK?B
1 I CWrr or Black Walnut Breakfast or DiniBg

Table T Call at Upton's and look at some.

V. J

;

r'

i

nnd intolerably fleeced by the old inonopolyJ
line.

Omi.s Comino. .We lenrn that about 700
girls, from the njs of ten to we dare not
say the other figure, all from Massachu-

setts, most of them orphan of soMior killed
in tho war, are expected to arrive in lVrt- -

land in a few days. They hae been sent
here fbr the purpose of having homes or em-

ployment provided for them. Massachusetts
is glutted with women.

Mixing ix Jacksox CoI'ntv. The Senti-

nel says a new quartz mill has, been put in
operation in that county, and ample work
for ten stamps is promised it. The rock
crushed paid $23 per tou, and other rock will
yield about There are many profitable
lodes in Jackson nnd Josephine counties.

Indian' Decrfdatioxs. .The Oregnnian
says the Indians have again run off nearly
all the stork and destroyed the stage stations
on the Buise-Chic- o route. The route will be
run with horses until next vear, when the
coaches will again be put on. ,

ALBANY MARKET.

Reported by J. Norcross, Cctober 21st.

Wheat. sOfS.Soc bushel. Oats. 50fTi,5.'e
bush. rotat'c. 5t'c "f bush. Fh.ur. $5fVi $." 25
f hb. ltutt?r, 35s " lb. SOc "f den.
l'ricil .i!p.s Sc-- iJ th. lricl Peaches 15c f lb.
Pried lum.. 13c ; dried j'carj, 2te. Oregon sock.,
S6 00 doz.

MA1UUED:
In Salem. Sept-2- 1 H. by rv. n. Leslie. Sam'l

Matheticy to Miss Elmira Judswi.
In. PnlcinQet. lth, by ltev. T. Brown, Rev. Jai.

AV. St.ihl , Mis? Anna M. Jn,lt;u.
In Salem. rtcL l.'ih. l.y Elder C. P. Chapman,

Samuel Lake to Mis Matilda X. Ihifie'.d.
In Vancouver, Oct. 12th. by C. II. Hunder, 3.

I., L. C.Iendriekison to Johanna Winler.
In Wasbinjrtun county. CM. Sth. by Rev. Wm.

Smith. John U. Bnh M Mias Hannah Osborne.
In La Grande, Oct. 11th. by R2v. Dr. Boswell.

Henry Ellsworth to Menctta Pcarcc, lata of
Kujrenc City.

In Jackon eounty, Oct. lfl'.h.hv I. M. Warner,
J. 1, W. IJ. Hamlin to Mis bavins A. Araiitrkst.

In the Synajojiuc Beth Israel. Portland,. Oet.
15th, by Rer. A. Borics, L. Bettmau to Miss Caro-
line S.ttm. -

In Corralli?, Oet. 2tb. by Judge Odencal, Geo.
E. Simms to Sarah Ann Caryntr.

In Benton county. Oct. 12;hby Squire Ru.-el- l,

John Hall to Artnihla Inlow.
In Benton county, by X. Clark, Riley Gilbert to

Miss Xanry Alien. -
In Linn county, Oct. lt. by Rev. J. Ostrander,

Elias Forjry t Mis CVhvtir.e Holman.
In Portland. O.--t. 16th, James Aikin to Miss

Samantha C. T. Kelly.

DIED:
In Portland. Oet. 14th. Mr. Francis Down, wife

of Samnel Iown. Bged 30 year?.
Near Walla Walk, Oct. th, Mrs. Mary Lcgicr

Kaser, wito of I. Uaker, aged 2j years.
On ld Horse Creek, OeU 10th, Cant. Thomas

Johnynn, ncd 48 years, late of Oregon City.

JVO EARTHQUAKE !

THE L0WESTPRICES YET !

THE NEW STORE !

WITH ENTIRELY NEW GOODS !

BARGAINS OFFERED !

& BROTHER HAVINGKOHN theqiselrcs a the
NEW BRICK STOKE,

opposite the Dagnerrcan Gallery, on First street,
IX ALBAXY, OREGOX,

Take pleasure in announcing to the public that
they are now in receipt of the

EXTENSIVE, BEST SELECTED STOCK

OF

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Ever brought to this place, whieh thev trill sell as
low as any othci bouse. We ask particular atten-
tion to our stock of

JZttUT GOODS,
All of tho Latest Styles of

Press Good, Foulards,
French Merino, Delaines,

3Iohair, - Poplins,
English 3Ierno,

Alpacas,
Silks, llnsllns,

Sheeting, Linens,
Broadcloths, C:assfiuierc9,

Flannels of all kinds.
Prints American, English and

.French, pf every style.
...H.SO.r.

A most Elopant" and complete assortment of
LADIES' CLOTH CLOAKS,' SAQUES, CIRCULARS, "

WALKING BASQUES,
BASQUES,

CHILDREN'S CLOAKS,,
...ALSO...

HOSIERY, GLOVES, RIBBONS, HAIR
NETS, AND DRESS TRJIffiEIINGS,

HOOP SKIRTS, BALMORALS,
HATS AND BONNETS.

...ALSO... .

CHILDREN AND YOUTHS' CLOTHING,
of every pattern and variety.

CEXTS' CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS,

Of the latest styles, fabrios and fashions.
Hats and Caps.

Boot and Shoes.
...Ai.ao... ; , v .

A complete nd yaped atopic

Groceries.,
Crockery and Glassware,

Carpels and Oilcloths,
: Cutlery and Hardware,

Paints and Hs, $c

'.. "We will take every pecica of .

COUNTRY PRODUCE
- And give for it the highest market price.

KOHN BROTHER.
Albany, Oat. 14, 1865. '

9T. R. The numerous friends of
S. ROSEN, of tho late firm of A. Sehlussol A Co,
will find him at our Store, prepared to wait on hie
old friends ana tormer customers. & iuy

nut nn'fi ujijtouiicu iw ut; coimuuini ui im:
Military Dcpurtiuent of the Coliunhja, vice
Gen. Wright, drowned on the Jonathan.
Gen. Steele was engaged1 chiefly in Arkan-

sas, Missouri,, Louisiana and Texan,, during
the war.

Saxtiam Mixes. tAii experienced miner
who has lately completed a prospecting tour
of tho Santiant, mining digti&t says that in
neither Australia, California, Nevada or Ida-

ho, has ho seen evidences of greater mineral
wealth.

Cackut. Hurry Laupan, charged with stealing
$250 lrom A. U. McConnell of Corvallift last week,
was arrested, in Portland nnd taku t. VcbSk" coun-

ty a few days ago.- - He Manila committed to await
trial.

GOOD NEWSMIOOI) xNEWS!

THE WARJS ENDED!
OUR COUNTRY ISSAYED FOREVER !

RALLY! RALLY! ONE AND ALL
AT THE

KTEW STORE
OF

L.. STERNBACII, .
OPPOSITE THK POST OFFICK.

I. ALBAZVY, OREWO.W

KG LEAVE TO IXFOItJI THEIn that I have just received one of the
Largest aud host sclectc-- Sti'tk of Merchandise
ever hroiipht ti this Market, direct fmirf New-Yor-

and San Fraiifi-ci- , consisting ?f cverj
of

LADIES', CHILDREN'S, GEKTS'
AND BOYS' DRESS AND

FURNISHING GOODS,
Sach as

Delaines, Cashmeres, Jlolitilrs
tiermania Cloth, Chenomaho,

Scotch Plaids, Winceys,
Drllnizc, I'oulins, .Silks,

jaspers, laraoIs,
llohair, Fonlarde,

Ioil Do t'ltfvrr, Corsetts, nbias,
Ia Priese, Merinos, Alpacas,

Shawls. Cloth Cloaks, Hoods,
Hid ;1otcs, Hoop Skirts,

Rreakfast Shawls,
Balmoral Shirts, Collars and Cuffs,

Linen Handkerchiefs,
Embroidered Haudk'reh'rs,

Embroitlered Bands,
Merino nnd Cotton Hose,

Laces of All Kinds,
Latest St j les Fall nnd Winter Hats

THE CLOTHING AND GENTS FURNISH-

ING DEPARTMENT

CONSISTS OF TDE VERY LATEST STILES OF

Black Cloth Dress Coats.
Blck Beaver Dress Coats,

Silk Mixed Cassimere Coats,
Black Doeskin Pants,

Fancy Cassimere Pants,
Silk Rlized Cassimere Pants,

Cloth. Silk and Velvet Vests,
Fine Cassimere Suits,

Overcoats of All Kinds.

LINEN" B. SHIRTS. FANCY OYERPHIRTS,
MERINO ASP COTTON SOCKS,

SHAKER FLANNEL. I'NPERSIHRTS AND
DRAWERS,

SILK rOTKET HANDKERCHIEFS,
KID GLOYES. BUCKSKIN tLOYES.

BLACK AND FANCY NECK TIES,
SILK AND MERINO AND COTTOS GLOYES,

BOOTS AND SHOES OF ALL KINDS.

A!?o. a Good Assortment of
Paints, Oils, Lead,

Looking Glasses, Carpets,
Wall Paper, Oil Cloths,

Window. Shades, Curtains.
Hardware, Tool, Table and Pocket

Cnllery.
Lamps,

Glassware,
Crockery, all kinds,

Groceries,
Tobacco,

And inanv other articles, too numerous to mention.

THE HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR

COUNTRY PRODUCE
of evcrv description.

Come and Examine My Stock
Before Purchasing Elsewhere.

NEW BRICK STORE J -
Opposite the Post Office, Albany.

L. STERNBACH.
Albany, Sept. 30, 18G5.

Ho, For Great Bargains I!
AT THE

NEW FURNITURE STORE
rrillE UNDERSIGNED WOULD AVAIL HIM

1 self of this method of informing the public
that he has on hand, and is constantly receiving
trtsn supplies ot wc nest quality or

EASTERN FURNITURE.
His stock will consist of

BUREAUS, BEDSTEADS, Plain and
LOUNGES, "Fancv.
SOFAS, TABLES, ROCKING CHAIRS,
OFFICE CHAIRS, PARLOR and
KITCHEN CHAIRS, Ac., Ac.
He is also prepared to manufacture all kinds of

Furniture, of a quality and style not to be sur-
passed in this Valley. ,

PULU, PULU MATTRESSES and PILLOWS,
Kept on hand and for sale at a low figure. No one
need forego the luxury of a nice SOFT BED
superior to feathers when such an one can bo had
for the Low Price of Sixteen Dollars 1 or a suffi-

ciency of Pulu for a Bed for from six to eight
dollars.

Also, constantly on hand, a largo assortment of
RAWHIDE CHAIRS.

I have also a general assortment of cabinet fur
nishing goods, such as Varnishes, Oils, Turpentine,
Glue, Sand-pape- r, Taoks, finishing Nails. Butts,
Screws, Castors, etc.

Also. COFFIN TRIMMINGS of all kinds, lower
and of better quality than can be had elsewhere
above Portland. Also lurley's renowned

Washlngr Machine,
Which, for genuine utility, durability and sim
plicity of constrnotion stands justly at the head of
all the apologies for machines that havo been
thrust upon tho market. Also, the celebrated

Universal Clofhes Wringer,
Of various sizes on hand and for sale cheap.

Please give me a call, and I will not fall out with
you if you should fail to "buy me out."

J. II. UPTON.
Albany, August Hth, 1S65. augUtf

N. n. CRANOR, GEO. R. HELM.

CRANOR & HELM,
ATTQBXEYS k COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

"" '4LBA9TY, Oregon.

CALX AT UPTON'S
FIRST OF THE COMINGTHE and see some nice, cheap, Cane-sea- t,

Armed Rockers, cheap, light Stands, an'l Child's
High Chairs.

one of tha most influential Abolition oiv
gans m tbo country, says :

t. r m --v-s uea to ailinit tne tacts u pon
which GcL HAof Ohio, bases his nr-rut- r ent
for the 1 ration of the white and Mack
races. 1l ffcts aro rtoithcr nlcnsant iwir
creditable to whifAmcricans, but they are
"Ul e ignorcaTViiiat account.

IV, .vui icaucrs win 'rcmeuiDer tire plan
proposed by Gen. Cox. "We printed his
letter containing it last week. It is that
the negroes shall be colonized "In contigu-
ous territory in South Carolina, Georgia,
Alabama and Florida, under the sover
eignty of the United S uites, aud with all
the facilities which the power aud wealth
of the Govermncat can give," with "full
and exclusive political privileges."

This is tUe plan the Republican virtu
ally approrcs. It is in violent contraven
tion of tbc Constitution, which denies to
tho General Government the power or
right to take any such " contiguous terri
tory " frctat within any of the States ; yet
the most respectable Abolition organ in
New England favors the project. To give
them "full and exclusive privileges"
would be to allow them a Delegate in
Cougress, and who else but a black man
would a colony or territory of negroes send?

But what is the evil Gen. Cox and the
Republican would escape, and how is his
plan to remedy it ? He argues that it is

fatal or at least most injurious to the in-

terests and welfare of both the whites and

negroes fbr the two races to live in
the same community together hence he
would separate them. How ? By com-

pelling the negroes to remove from among

the whites at the North, where they pre-

fer to reside, and where the Abolitionists
have professed such great regard for them,
to a territory South, where they are to be

kept entirely aloof from the whites, and
permitted only to live by themselves as a
distinctive people. This is " freedom for

the down trodden negro " with a ven-

geance. He is to be frt, but must per-

force depart from where he wishes to

dwell, aud remain where he does not wailt

to live! No other than Abolition logi-

cians and Puritan humanitarians could

ever devise such an ' argument, or insist
upon such conclusions.

The North makes war upon the South
for depriving the negro of his u perfect
freedom ; H insists that he shall be in

vested with every right and privilege of
freemen; it declares that .he is "a man'

and a brother;" and yet, when the war is

over, and they who assert all these things
are successful ; when they have marched
and lured and driveu thousands of negroes

from contented abodes in the South to
places in the North, they turn about,
declare that the two races cannot harmo-

niously, or beneficially to either, live to-

gether, and coolly say to the unhappy
victim of their il kiud consideration,"
that he must go South to the spot they
have selected for him not which he has
selected for himself and there end his
days.

And in addition to the outrage they
thus perpetrate towards the negroes, they
would inflict a far greater one upon the
people - of the South. They have no

more right to seize upon and appropriate
contiguous territory" in the States

named than they have to do the same
thing from out of any States in the
North. Indeed, if this is to be done, it
is from the Northern States New Eng-
land especially-- r the "contiguous terri-
tory" should be appropriated. In that
section they have always professed the
liveliest interest for the' welfare, culture
and happiness of the black, race. They
have for rears reduced and sto'eh nesroes
from Southern masters, and protected and
defended them from capture, and kept
them there, 2ov, let them prove their
devotion to the blacks by doing what
Congress cannot do-rsett- apart " con-

tiguous territory" in their own States,
and offering it to not forcing it .upon
the negro3 as a grant to them and their
heirs for settlement forercr. The people
of the Southern States named will not
yield up any portion of their respective
fctates tor bucH a purpose. It is not just,
not right, to ask themyto do o. The

waged war st them to compel
them tOBurrendjHP-'u- p all their negroes : it
is unjust MttT unreasonable, when theyj
have donf this, to force the blacks upon
them as It was the demand ot the
North inst the protestations of Ihc
South, rhich took from the latter the

Haying won its point, the
North ught to abide its own acts, and
hereafter keep the negroes, and assure to
them the " perfect freedom it pronjjsed
them. To compel them to return to the
South on particular territory is an out
rage ; to compel the people of the South
io receive mem, ana 10 sinp ineir etatcs
of the territory upon which to place them,
is doubly an outrage. But the Aboli
tionists, in this plan, reveal something of
their Punic taith even with their black
allies, and illustrate the little regard they
have for constitutional or other obliga-
tions, for justice, reason or humanity,
when self-intere- st inspires them.

The Case Here. The Chairman of the
Ohio State Abolition Committee . lately de-

clared that " Negro Suffrage was" to follow
the Constitutional Amendment.' This is
precisely the real intention of the party in
Oregon, but they will attempt to conceal or
deny he fact until after the next June elec

tion, all their protestations to .the contrary
noiwiinsianaing.

Kootenai. Late arrivals from Kootenai
report that that mining region is almost de-

serted. The mines pay well generally, but
the system of government taxation is so op-

pressive as to drive away the miners.

, Umatilla to Boise. Freighters charge
eleven cents per pound on freights from Uma- -

una vj xoiFe asin.

ioore 4 Babcr, Harris trnrg,
Paul C!ovr Pine,IL L. Brown. 1

S. A. John, j New Brownsville,
C. Cooler, Brownsville,I. M. ILyden, Pooria,

J. ?t. Johns, 1
3- - It Thorpo, I Scio.
Harvey Smith,
Adam Ne. J

Lebanon.

TO'EKf AND COUNTY BLATTERS.

The !fcw Mountain Road.
The newnroaJ. constricted from Lob-ano- n

iq this county across the Cascade range
to Canyon City is prOTed to be a success
without any daubt or cavil. Bands of cat-
tle, horsemen, pack trains, and light teams,
havo frequently passed over it daring the
rammer, but lately emigrant trains and
hewy freight teams have successfully trav-
elled it. During the week there have ar-
rived in the county by this road two larpe
emigrant wagons, and two heavy freight
wagons, which came all the way from Boise,
rta Canyon City. A party of miners also
arrived, in from Canyon fity on horseback,
having been only lour days in making the
journey! All these parties speak in high
commendation of the road, and the miners
assert that it is the best mountain road they
have travelled. To show the contrast be-
tween, this route to or from Canyon City, in
point of time, we will state that while a party
of three Messrs. X. A. Townsend, J. II.
Chapman, and Frank Vleet were twelve
days in reaching this county from Canyon
City, by way of the Dalles, another party.
of four, were in Lebanon on the night of the
lourta day s travel, over the new road, from

?anyon City. The road is a success. Now,
Jet our county people use their influence and
exert themselves in every practicable way to
invite travel over it. ' Every town and every
.farmer in the county will partake of the
Tbenefit to flow from the opening of this road
Snto the very heart of the rich mining regions
.cast of the mountains. Money expended to
improve and keep it in repair is like unto
bread cast upon the waters.

Thk Races. The racing over Boston Course is
going cn finely wo hear. So far we have received
no more than the report of the sport on Thursday.
There were three entries for the single mile dash.
for f ISO purse aad 50 each entrance money add
ed, vii: S-- G. Thompson's Rifleman filly ; Mr. Lu
per a grey mars, and Moore's horse. The race and
money were won easily by Thompson's filly in 1:51,
the lauding winner about forty yards ahead of Lu-per- 's

mare, which came in second. Fine sport is
expected this afternoon.

Express to Castos Csty. An Express will

start this morning from this place for Canyon
City, ever the new mountain roa.1 from Lebanon.
Information concerning it can be obtained from
Mr. D. Bringlo, who proposes to make the trip
himself.

Circuit Corrr. The Fall term of the Circuit
TJourt far Linn'county, Hon. It. P. BoL'e presiding,
commences on Monday ensuing. The docket is

.larger than usual, and there will bo added some

criminal cases it is likely.

Thk Weather. Not a drop of rain in two

weeks j but very foggy mornings, with clear, sun-B- y,

warm afternoons, and pleasant nights gener-

ally. There has been only one day's rain this
month.

The Wealth or Liss. Assessor Riggs has
not completed his assessment roll of this county,
but his figures show a property valuation of nearly
two and a half millions. -

KOTXciorTvrRTisEss.
.Ahother New Store. Kohn k Brothers have

opened a new general merchandize store, in the new
ae story brick opposite the saddlery shop of

Thompson i Pax ton, on Fn-s- t (fhe main) street,
land offer great inducements to customers. Theirs
i a fine store, handsomely fitted up, and fall stock-

ed with every description of tho Jjcst and latest
styles of dry goods, ladies' dress and fancy goods,

gentlemen's clothing and furnishing, youths' and
; children's clothing, hata, caps, bonnets, ladies'
bats, gaiters, bootees, boots, shoes, slippers, gro-

ceries, provisions, hardware, glassware and crock-

ery, carpets, oils, paints, agricultural
implement, and, in short, every conceivable arti-

cle seeded in this community. They sell at the
lowest rates, and offer great bargains. Persons
baring produce to sell will find at their store a
ready sale, at the highest going prices. Bead their
.advertisement in another column, and give them a

fUit at their fine new store.

FcHxrrcRE. rAgainUpton has been replenish-

ing his Furniture Warehouse wick a large and
e . ic ly selected stock of just the kind of ware ad-

apted to this market. lie has the only complete
establishment of the kind we know of in town, and
sells at very little above first cost priecs. Among
Lis new stock are several patterns of high chairs

Itr! rnn infanta' Inw iK.im. Inrmv fn4?inm nnA

maU rockers, and all the latest styles of good

Eteads, chairs, tables, bureaus, toilet stands, what-
nots, 4e. Anotbet thing which every family
,ongbt to have in the house Upton has a tip-to-p

. washing machine the " Struok-it-at-las- t" patent
But go to his warcroom, on the corner opposite
ScblpeseTs old store, and examine for yourselves,
good readers. Yon will like his stock, and be sat-

isfied with his prices.

Axother Big Suck. Prceiticnt
ilamlin seems determined that himself and
family and connections shall have a Wg share
of the Government loaf. lie has not a son,
jephew, or any of kin or kith, capable of
hoisting office, who is not in possession of a
lucrative Federal position, and now he comes
in himself for the fattest share of all. He
belongs in Maine ; jep ho is given the Col-

lectors! p of Boston . If it was given to him
.on the score that no Massachusetts Abolition-

ist was honest enough to 11 the place, per-
haps it was well enough to appoint him.
But he certainly seems to require extraord-
inary inducements to keep alive his loyalty.

Sketches. Battman, the accomplished
landscape painter, bas returned from a tour
pp the Columbia, and is at Portland, with a
number of fine sketches of grand scenery,
from which to paint. He says Oregon pre-ecn- ts

finer and grander scenes for the paint
er than California, He has several views of
Mount nood in his collection.

. ikidi. kae steamer Active is
regularly ranning between Portland and
Victoria. The Portand and San Francisco
steamers have hauled off from tho Victoria
rade, and make direct trips between the two

ports, ;
-

r

slow in manifesting, their indignation at
the wrong put upon them.

The War of the Abolition Titan.
The feud long entertained between the

Titans of the Abolition party has at length
broken forth in a bitter war, and .we find
arrayed against each other the Blairs
and Seward, Stanton a,nd Holt; Thurlow
Weed and Horace Greeley, Simon Cam-

eron and Congressman Kelly of Pennsyl
vania, and last, though not least, Chief
Justice Chase and Wendell Phillips aud
President Johnson, in a sort of triangu-
lar fight. The speech of Gen. Frank P.
Blair, which we printed some weeks ago,
and that of Montgomery C. Blair, which
we print on the first page of this issue,
tell of the acrimony of the war waged by
them against Seward, Stanton and Holt,
and the organs of these men are equally
bitter against the Blairs It is singular,
too, that Hi this war of words, the Blairs
lofe no opportunity to express their en

tire confidence in President Johnson, and
to applaud his course, while they piost
virulently assail his two chlsf Cabinet
officers.

The war b.etween Weed and Greeley
is conducted through the medium of the
New York Times and Tribune. ' In their
exchanges cox-- h strive to show the world
the selfishness, the corruption, the down-

right infamy of the other. They are
certainly accomplishing, not only ngaibst
each other, but against themselves, all
that either seems to expect to do, before
the people.

Between .Simon Cameron and Kelly the
readers of their respective assaults
must be l&t in amazement how suchj
self-convicfc- demagogues and great
knaves cosld have so readily attained
and successfully held the power wielded
by them.

The war between the Cliicf Justice,
Wendell Phillips and President Johnson,
is no kss damaging or wicked, but it is
conducted with less apparent vehemence
than that between the others.

That these feuds and wordy wars will
have the effect to create fearful dissen-
sion among the admirers and adherents
of the various antagonists in the ensuing
Congress, and that they will end in the
.disruption and ruin of the Abolition party,
there can be no doubt. Then, as Plu-
tarch says of the Romans in the days
when corruption run its mad riot in the
Imperial City, the people of this country
will have "one consolation amidst their
misfortunes that they needed no other

upon the authors of them, than
to see them destroy each other. '

Doctors Disagree. Wc copy the follow
ing from an Eastern paperof a late date ;

A despatch from St. Paql, Minnesota, in?
forms us that, in the Republican State Con,
vention, in session in that city on Tuesday,
a platform of the most ultra radical type was
adopted ; after which , the teiejrram says : 1 'A
resolution, approving President Johnson's

1 an) stivil "Ai i Mtr aapma w a wwui i .ia j ouva vnn vvuio. rco V7VTva uvnui
The Abolitionists seem to be puzzled as re

gards President Johnson. In New Eng
land, Iowa and Minnesota, they repudiate
him. In other States East they don't seem
to know whether to accept him or pot j but
in Oregon they profess to receive him with
open arms and to endorse his policy. It is

singular what " perfect harmony" exists in
the Abolition ranks.

Has the State relapsed into Abolitionism
again? How is that James? statesman.

Well, no, James ; nor is there the slight
est danger that it will. Your party is bow
enjoying its last triumph in Oregon let it
make the most of it. Next June will tell
the story. Call again, James. '

The Plo'Mas. The Review says Mr. E.
M. Waitp will positively commence the pub
lication of the Plowman on the 1 fit of Janua
ry ensuing.

paid for Produce, and gra th.Cash at reasonablrates, by A Oood wagron-yar- d

. j- CHEADLE. ; A. thoae who trade with aHllS?'
at Upton' Furniture Ea- - r- - ...... .'
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